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???????????? ???????Tested 
For Clue in Lakeside Killing 
CLEVELAND, July 14 (IP). - A white T-shirt, now ripped and stained but once similar to the one Dr. 
Sael H. ????????wore the night his wife was murdered, was washed onro a lake Erie beach today. 
Ptl. Cy Lipaj, one of four Bay Village men assigned to hunt for the shirt and a. weapon, found the 
dripping garment snagged to a. piece of wire which ha.d been used to reinforce a concrete pier jusc west 
of the Sheppard's suburban lakefront home. 
Ba:y Village Police Chief J ohn 
Eaton sent the shirt to the Cuya-
hoga County morgue to be tested 
for blood stains. 
Dr. Samuel Gerber, county cor-
oner, has said he considered the 
missing shirt a key piece o! evi-
dence in the July 4 bludgeoning of 
pretty Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard, 31. 
The weapon with which she was 
hit 25 timei> on the head has not 
been found. Bu;; follov.ing discov-
ery of the shut, divers went down 
into the lake again. Dr. Gerber 
believes the weapon was a piece of 
metal about 18 inches long and 
with edges. 
Dr. Sheppard, an osteopath. had 
told investigators he did not know 
what happened to the shirt and 
that possibly it had been taken 
from him by a killer. 
A husky former high school 
player who is now a water skiing 
enthusiast, the osteopath t-0ld of 
being awakened from a downstairs 
couch by a cry the night of the 
killing. He had dozed off after 
visiting neighbors went home. 
He said he ran upstairs to his 
wife's room, was knocked out twice 
in fights with ir)trduders and :finally 
awakened in shallow lake water 
AP Wirephoto 
MURDER CLUE? Cleveland Coroner Samuel R. Gerber and .laboratorv technil!ian Mary 
Cowan examine Rn' underwe'ar shirt that might be the mis~ing T-shirt w·~rH h,v Dr. Samuel 
H. i'hep~Jard on >'1e night h'" wife, ~Iarilyn , 31, was fllain. 'l'he doctor's shirt is regal'ded as 
key cine ' in the case. 'l'he shirt under examination was washed -:.tp on foe Lake El'ie shore 
rilea11 the mu.ider home. 
